
           

An AMA Gold Club 

 

Newsletter Editor.  

Hello everyone, I’m John Lawyer and I am going to 
be taking over as the newsletter editor.  I will admit 
I am terrible with names, so if I get your name 
wrong in the newsletter I apologize beforehand.  If 
I get other facts wrong, I apologize.  If you send me 
an email or hand me a note on any corrections, I 
will be glad to get it into the next newsletter.  
Besides, that will help me to take up space in the 
newsletter also.     You can contact me at 
jlawyer41@att.net or 765-918-7229 

I will always be happy to take input from anyone for 
the newsletter. 

 

Upcoming Events 

 

January 1 - Annual First Fly In of the year & 
lunch. Bring a soup, chili or something to share 
and enjoy a "flight on the first" that will bring good 
fortune the whole year! 

February 5 - Monthly club meeting, at the 
clubhouse, 7:00 pm 
   

 

 

December 2019 Meeting Minutes 
Recorded by Tom Carlyle, Secretary 

The December 2019 club meeting was held on December 
4, 2019 at the Methodist Church in Danville.  President 
Rege Hall called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.  
Approximately 80 club members and guests were in 
attendance.   
 
President's Report  
 No report. 

 
Vice President's Report  
 No report. 
 
Treasurer's Report  
 No report. 
 
Secretary’s Report 
 No report. 
 
Field Marshall’s Report 
 No report. 
 
Safety Coordinator's Report  
 No report. 
 
New Members/Visitors 
 No visitors. 
 
Old Business 
 We met at the Methodist Church in Danville for the 

club’s annual Christmas Party.  Members brought 
covered dishes to share.  The club provided baked ham 
and soft drinks.  John Louden led the gathering in 
prayer before the meal.   

 Ashley Walls from HVAF came to the dinner. After the 
dinner, we presented her with a ceremonial check 
representing the amount we raised during our fund 
raiser for HVAF in August. 

 After the presentation, several raffle prizes (micro 
planes and gift cards) were given away to the members. 
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New Business 
 No new business. 
 
Show and Tell  
 No show and tell. 

 
With no further club business, the meeting was adjourned.   
 
The January club meeting will be held on Wednesday, 
January 1, 2020 and will be our annual New Year’s Day Fly 
In.  The meeting will be held at the Flying Field Clubhouse 
and will begin at NOON.  Members typically bring chili, bean 
soup, or other sharables to this event. 
 
One last reminder, please support your local hobby stores.  
Special thanks go out HobbyTown USA in Castleton for 
extending a discount to our club for our monthly and year 
end raffle prizes.  
 
 
 
 
Field reminders: 
-  If you should ever have to call 911 (or order 
pizza), our address is 178 E. Twin Bridges Rd  
-  If you are the last one at the field, be sure the 
clubhouse door is locked and the front gate is 
locked. 
-  Fly safe, the AMA safety rules are posted by the 
door of the clubhouse. 
-  If flying on 72 mhz, be sure to use the frequency 
board. 
-  There are fire extinguishers located just inside 
the clubhouse door. 
-  If you see trash or cans lying around, please pick 
it up. Let’s all keep our field beautiful. 
-  Try not to overflow gas, glow fuel or smoke fluid 
on the grass, causes bare sports. 
-  Be cognizant of others.   
- Watch for full scale planes.  Avoid any 
interaction. 
-  Please put aluminum cans in the bins that are 
located in the clubhouse and by the trash cans, we 
are recycling the cans to help pay for gas for the 
mowers. 
 
 

Blacksheep Christmas Party 
 
Pictures by John Lawyer 
 

 
 
Presenting Fund Raiser Check to HVAF 
 

 

 
 
Sitting down to the Meal. 
 
Following Pictures are from Scott Black. 
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Passing out raffle prizes and Winners. 
 

 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Scott Anderson 
 
Yesterday at 8:55 AM 
Twas the night before Christmas, and out on the ramp, 
Not an airplane was stirring, not even a Champ. 
The aircraft were fastened to tiedowns with care, 
In hopes that come morning, they all would be there. 
The fuel trucks were nestled, all snug in their spots, 
With gusts from two-forty at 39 knots. 
I slumped at the fuel desk, now finally caught up, 
And settled down comfortably, resting my butt. 
When the radio lit up with noise and with chatter, 
I turned up the scanner to see what was the matter. 
A voice clearly heard over static and snow, 
Called for clearance to land at the airport below. 

He barked his transmission so lively and quick, 
I'd have sworn that the call sign he used was "St. Nick"; 
I ran to the panel to turn up the lights, 
The better to welcome this magical flight. 
He called his position, no room for denial, 
"St. Nicholas One, turnin' left onto final." 
And what to my wondering eyes should appear, 
But a Rutan-built sleigh, with eight Rotax Reindeer ! 
With vectors to final, down the glideslope he came, 
As he passed all fixes, he called them by name: 
"Now Ringo! Now Tolga! Now Trini and Bacun! 
On Comet! On Cupid!" What pills was he takin'? 
While controllers were sittin', and scratchin' their head, 
They phoned to my office, and I heard it with dread, 
The message they left was both urgent and dour: 
"When Santa pulls in, have him please call the tower." 
He landed like silk, with the sled runners sparking, 
Then I heard "Left at Charlie," and "Taxi to parking." 
He slowed to a taxi, turned off of three-oh 
And stopped on the ramp with a "Ho, ho-ho- ho..." 
He stepped out of the sleigh, but before he could talk, 
I ran out to meet him with my best set of chocks. 
His red helmet and goggles were covered with frost 
And his beard was all blackened from Reindeer exhaust. 
His breath smelled like peppermint, gone slightly stale, 
And he puffed on a pipe, but he didn't inhale. 
His cheeks were all rosy and jiggled like jelly, 
His boots were as black as a cropduster's belly. 
He was chubby and plump, in his suit of bright red, 
And he asked me to "fill it, with hundred low- lead. 
He came dashing in from the snow-covered pump, 
I knew he was anxious for drainin' the sump. 
I spoke not a word, but went straight to my work, 
And I filled up the sleigh, but I spilled like a jerk. 
He came out of the restroom, and sighed in relief, 
Then he picked up a phone for a Flight Service brief. 
And I thought as he silently scribbled in his log, 
These reindeer could land in an eighth-mile fog. 
He completed his pre-flight, from the front to the rear, 
Then he put on his headset, and I heard him yell, "Clear!" 
And laying a finger on his push-to-talk, 
He called up the tower for clearance and squawk. 
"Take taxiway Charlie, the southbound direction, 
Turn right three-two-zero at pilot's discretion." 
He sped down the runway, the best of the best, 
"Your traffic's a Grumman, inbound from the west." 
Then I heard him proclaim, as he climbed through the night, 
"Merry Christmas to all! I have traffic in sight." 
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Here is a list I found online of kit 
manufacturers. 
 
  builders-corner.htm 
 
The purpose of this page is to share Kit 
Cutters/Manufacturers with members who enjoy 
building.  
If you find Kit Cutters/Manufacturers that are not on the 
list please send me an e-mail with the link. Thanks and 
Enjoy. 
Aero Accessories                        http://aero-
accessories.com/lasercut/index.html 
Aero-Naut                                   http://www.aero-
naut.de/en/products/airplanes/ 
Aero Products                             http://www.aeroproduct.net/ 
Aerodrome 
RC                           https://www.aerodromerc.com/ 
Alien 
Aircraft                              https://www.alienaircraft.com/ 
AMR RC                                    https://amr-rc.com/ 
Arizona Models                          https://arizonamodels.com/ 
Aviation 
Concepts                      https://www.aviationconceptsrc.com/ 
Balsa USA                                  shop.balsausa.com 
Belair Kit Cutters                        http://www.belairkits.com/ 
Ben Buckle Vintage 
Kits            http://www.benbucklevintage.com/ 
BMJR                                          www.bmjrmodels.com 
Bridi 
Kits                                    http://bridiairplanes.com/index.ht
m 
Brodak                                       http://brodak.com/ 
Bruce Tharpe Engineering         http://www.btemodels.com/ 
Built Right Fly Right                  www.builtrightflyright.com 
BVM 
Jets                                   http://www.bvmjets.com/index.ht
m 
Byloud 
Design                           http://www.bylouddesign.com/        
Cambria Model Co                     www.cambrianplanes.co.uk 
Cambrian Fun Fighters              www.funfighters.co.uk/ 
Caramba 
Models                        http://www.carambamodels.com/joom
la/en/short-kits 
Carolina Custom 
Kits                 www.carolinacustomkits.com 
Chris Foss Models                     http://www.chrisfoss.co.uk/ 
Dane RC                                    https://www.dane-rc.dk/ 
D.B Sport & Scale 
LTD             https://www.dbsportandscale.com/ 
DJ 
Aerotech                               https://www.djaerotech.com/ 
Dutch RC 
Kits                            http://www.dutchrckits.com/under-
development/explorer/ 
D&L Designs                             http://www.dldesigns.net/ 
EMHW                                       http://www.emhw.de/ 
Eureka Aircraft Co                     http://eurekaaircraft.com/ 
Field Engineering                       dielsengineeringinc.com 
Flair 
Models                               http://www.flairmodels.co.uk/inde
x.htm 
FMK Models                              https://fmk-models.com/ 

FokkeRC                                     www.fokkerc.com 
Giant Scale Twins                       http://giantscaletwins.com/ 
Glenn Torrance Models              http://www.flygtm.com/ 
Guix 
Model                                https://www.guixmodel.fr/modelis
me/accus-et-chargeurs/short-kits-bulconcept/short-kit     
G & L 
Hobbies                           http://www.glhobbies.com/          
Hangar One                                 https://hangaronekits.com 
HeathenRC                                 https://www.heathenrc.com
/ 
Hummingbird Model 
Products   https://hummingbirdmodelproducts.com/ 
HyperFlight                                https://www.hyperflight.co.u
k/products.asp?cat=RC+Models 
Iron Bay Model 
Company          http://www.ironbaymodelcompany.com/ 
Island Models                             https://islandmodels.ie/ 
Jack Devine 
Models                   http://www.jackdevinemodels.com/ 
Jamara                                         https://jamara-
shop.com/RC-Aircraft 
Jtec 
RC                                       http://www.jtecrc.com/sitemap.h
tm    
JP 
Warbirds                                 http://www.jpwarbirds.wbs.cz/ 
Laine's 
Planes                             http://lainesplanes.com/html/airpla
nes.html 
Laser Design Services                store.laser-design-
services.com 
Laser Lizard                                http://www.laserlizard.com/ 
Lazer Works                                http://lazer-works.com 
Lasercut Kits Australia               http://lasercutkits.com.au 
Laser-Cut Planes                         lasercutplanes.com 
Laser Cut 
Sailplanes                   https://lasercutsailplanes.co.uk/ 
Lasercut USA                             http://www.lasercutusa.com 
Manzano Laser Works                http://manzanolaser.com/ 
Meister Scale                              http://www.meister-
scale.com/ 
Millennium 
RC                           http://www.millenniumrc.com/ 
Morgan RC                                 http://www.morganmill.com 
Mountain Models                       www.mountainmodels.com 
Moustache Model 
Works           https://www.moustachemodelworks.com/ 
MR 
Aerodesign                         https://mraerodesign.securicom.
ca/en/products/index.cfm?RubriqueID=1 
National Balsa                            www.nationalbalsa.com 
Nuviation                                    https://nuviation.co.uk/ 
Old School Model 
Works           http://www.oldschoolmodels.com/ 
Pat's Custom Models                 http://patscustom-
models.com/index.html 
Paolo Severin's 
Kits                   http://www.paoloseverin.it/index.html 
Park Scale 
Models                      http://www.parkscalemodels.com 
PDK LLC                                  http://pdkllc.com/airplanes/ 
Peter Goldsmith 
Designs           https://www.petergoldsmithdesigns.com/ 
Precision Cut Kits                       https://precisioncutkits.com 
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Proctor Enterprises                     http://www.proctor-
enterprises.com/index.htm 
Radical RC                                 www.radicalrc.com 
RBC 
Kits                                    https://www.rbckits.com/shop/ 
RC-Eurpe.eu                               www.rc-europe.eu 
RC 
Missouri                               https://www.rcmissouri.com/lase
r-cut-usa.html 
RC Parts For 
Less                      https://rcpartsforless.com/laser-cut-plane-
kits/ 
RedwingRC                               https://www.redwingrc.com/ 
Retro RC                                     http://retrorc.us.com/ 
Rich Uravitch                             http://www.richuravitch.com 
RockyTop 
Models                      http://www.rockytopmodels.com/ 
Sarik 
Hobbies                             https://www.sarikhobbies.com/ 
SC 
Models                                  http://www.scmodels.com.au 
Schneider-Modell                       https://schneider-modell.at/ 
SIG Manufacturing                     www.sigmfg.com 
Skip Model 
Designs                   https://www.skipmodeldesigns.co.uk/ 
Sky Bench 
Aerotech                   http://www.skybench.com/index.html?h
ttp://www.skybench.com/home.html 
SLEC 
Mfg                                   https://www.slecuk.com/balsa-
wood/Kits.html 
Stevens Aero                               www.stevensaero.com 
Sunset 
Models                            http://www.sunsetmodels.biz 
Sunshine Modell                        https://www.sunshine-
modellbau.de/ 
Team 
Duster                               http://www.teamduster.com/at502
72.html 
The Balsa Cabin                         https://balsacabin.co.uk/ 
The Balsa Workbench                 www.balsaworkbench.com 
The Vintage Model 
Co.              https://www.vintagemodelcompany.com/ 
Toni Clark Practical Scale          https://www.toni-
clark.com/index_en.htm 
Tony Nijhuis 
Designs                 http://tonynijhuisdesigns.co.uk/ 
Top Notch Product Co                http://topnotchkits.com 
TufFlight                                     https://balsacabin.co.uk/ 
Value 
Planes                               http://www.valueplanes.com/ 
Vintage Model 
Works                 http://www.vintagemodelworks.co.uk/?pag
e_id=63      
Vintage Performance 
Model       https://vintageperformancemodelairplanes.com/?f
bclid=IwAR2e054GUoagXHmNByIwR9Bs99wKhRgd_tEQ_
3x8dJezazThvkOinpKn8Yw 
Vintage 
Sailplaner                       http://www.vintagesailplaner.com/in
dex.html 
Volare Products                           https://volareproducts.com/ 
Zapata 
Warbirds                          https://www.zapatawarbirds.com/ 

Zeke's Park Scale 
Models           http://www.parkscalemodels.com/shop/ 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

by John Lawyer***  Till next month may all your 

landings be wheels down.  *** 
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